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Apri� New� fro� NESD
Important Dates:
★ 4/11 - Spring Performance Package Order Forms Due!
★ 4/24 - 4/30 - NESD Closed for Spring Break
★ 5/27-5/29 - NESD Closed for Memorial Day Weekend

Save The Dates:
★ Friday, June 2nd - Spring Production Dress/Tech Rehearsal
★ Saturday, June 3rd - 1 PM & 5 PM Shows of Mary Poppins
★ Saturday, June 10th - Last Day of Classes until Summer Session!

Preparing for Mary Poppins
Performances Saturday, June 3rd at 1 PM & 5 PM

All NESD Students enrolled in a class will perform in our spring
production! Performance tights are ordered through our studio office to

ensure that all dancers’ look uniform on stage in high quality dancewear;

order forms were emailed to all and are due by 4/11.

Dancers are already hard at work on their choreography in classes and

we encourage them to review this at home on free nights. You can join

our 'Mary Poppins Classes' group on BAND - The app for groups and
communities!

https://band.us/n/a8a282KfneV42

Additionally, familiarizing themselves with the story of Mary Poppins will

help them better understand their characters and the roles they’ll be

portraying.

Tickets went on sale Friday, March 3rd. If you have not yet purchased

your tickets we encourage you to reserve seats for your family and

friends today!

*A Note for Families Utilizing the Waiting Room & Dressing Room*

We have added a children’s drawing table to the lobby waiting room and hope this will make waiting for older siblings a bit easier
on families with young siblings. Please be mindful of tidying up the space your family has used prior to leaving for the night.

https://band.us/n/a8a282KfneV42
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Want to do it all? Check out the Mini Level Bundle, Young Dancer Bundle and Inter-Advanced Unlimited Bundle
options to take advantage of everything o�ered within your child’s age range for one discounted price!

Register Today: www.newenglandschoolofdance.com

Why should your child take more dance classes?

NESD takes great pride in developing an excellent curriculum and lessons that prepares

students for their futures, whether that will formally include dance beyond high school or not. All

of our dance classes benefit our students well beyond the balance and flexibility at the barre.

When you enroll your child, you’re signing them up to:

🩰 Advance their imaginative storytelling & literacy skills

🩰 Build their motor skills, coordination, strength & body awareness

🩰 Join a community of friends and mentors for them to grow with

🩰 Develop their musicality and appreciation for the arts

What has dance done for your child? What can more dance do for them next season? Our

23-24 schedule will be released as soon as possible but please contact nesdoffice@gmail.com if

you’re interested in supplementing with private lessons this summer!

Dance with your heart and your feet will follow!

http://www.newenglandschoolofdance.com/?fbclid=IwAR35tXTVrTgEZySH9tvKbtWGuunJaARG_PE68VvrrfGQLceMv-G2Ft-MtJw
mailto:nesdoffice@gmail.com
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Performing Company News

Congratulations to our 2022-2023 Performing Companies who competed at American
Dance Awards last weekend and will perform for their judges once more this weekend!

We invite you to join us at Tewksbury High School to see some of your fellow NESD dancers perform a

variety of pieces, from large and small groups to solos and fun duets, this entertainment is FREE and sure
to please!

Location: 320 Pleasant Street, Tewksbury, MA 01876

Our youngest company members perform “Blueberry Pie” at 8:45 AM on Saturday and our other 30

dances are spread out throughout the weekend! Can’t make it in person but would like to try watching on
Livestream? Find the schedule and more information about ADA here:

https://americandanceawards.com/norwood-ma/

https://americandanceawards.com/norwood-ma/

